
Dear Shreyas,

Greetings from ASI Headquarters.

In an earnest endeavor to ensure that every single member of ASI is e-registered and is able to participate in 

the forthcoming elections being held for Vice President ASI 2020, I am writing to seek your active assistance 

& request your kind support to accomplish this task.

It is important that your data for the online Election is accurate. There are a number of inaccuracies in data 

even amongst those already e registered. Some have changed their email ids/mobile numbers. Equally, a 

significant proportion of members are NOT e-registered, and as such, have not been able to participate in ASI 

elections ever since e-Voting commenced in 2013.

Furthermore, there are many who paid Life membership fee during their Post graduation and have not 

updated their MS/DNB Certificate with ASI Office after completing their post graduation.

Request you to take action in any of the following:

1. Please type this link https://evote.co.in/ver_stag/?bhx27ab on your Mobile or Computer Google Web 

and you will be directed to a page with your details. Please follow the given instructions and verify your 

ASI Membership data.
2. You can scan the QR code at the end of the Form and you will be directed to the same page with your 

details. Please follow up the given instructions and verify your ASI Membership data.
3. Attached is a form for - please fill in the details and send it back in the enclosed envelope. You do not 

have to put any stamp on the envelope You can fill the form attached and send it back in the reply paid 

envelope.

Should you have any difficulty or queries, please feel free to contact 1800-200-0424 - Monday to Friday (9am 

to 6pm). Alternatively, you could send in your query by email with to support@evote.co.in

Together, we can make a STRONG ASI. This is an important component of Mission ASI (2019 & 2020).

Warm personal regards.

Sincerely yours,
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https://evote.co.in/ver_stag/?bhx27ab
mailto:support@evote.co.in


Dr. P. Raghu Ram
MS, FRCS (Edin), FRCS (Eng), FRCS (Glasg), FRCS 

(Irel), FACS

Padma Shri Awardee ( 2015)
Dr.B.C. Roy National Awardee (2016)
Vice President ASI & Chief Election Officer (2019)

ASI Membership Data Form

ASI Membership Number  1111 

Shreyas 

Mobile No.(Please enter only 1 mobile number - this will be 
used for Online Voting)Email id(Please enter only 1 mobile email id - this will be 

used for Online Voting)
Address:

Dear sagar,
Greetings from ASI Headquarters.

In an earnest endeavor to ensure that every single member of ASI is e-registered and is able to 
participate in the forthcoming elections being held for Vice President ASI 2020, I am writing to seek 
your active assistance & request your kind support to accomplish this task.

It is important that your data for the online Election is accurate. There are a number of inaccuracies in 
data even amongst those already e registered. Some have changed their email ids/mobile numbers. 
Equally, a significant proportion of members are NOT e-registered, and as such, have not been able to 
participate in ASI elections ever since e-Voting commenced in 2013.

Furthermore, there are many who paid Life membership fee during their Post graduation and have not 
updated their MS/DNB Certificate with ASI Office after completing their post graduation.

Request you to take action in any of the following:

1. Please type this link https://evote.co.in/ver_stag/?hcxefwp on your Mobile or Computer Google 
Web and you will be directed to a page with your details. Please follow the given instructions 
and verify your ASI Membership data.

2. You can scan the QR code at the end of the Form and you will be directed to the same page 
with your details. Please follow up the given instructions and verify your ASI Membership data.

3. Attached is a form for - please fill in the details and send it back in the enclosed envelope. You 
do not have to put any stamp on the envelope You can fill the form attached and send it back in 
the reply paid envelope.

Should you have any difficulty or queries, please feel free to contact 1800-200-0424 - Monday to 
Friday (9am to 6pm). Alternatively, you could send in your query by email with to support@evote.co.in

Together, we can make a STRONG ASI. This is an important component of Mission ASI (2019 & 2020).

Warm personal regards.
Sincerely yours,

https://evote.co.in/ver_stag/?hcxefwp
mailto:support@evote.co.in
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Dr. P. Raghu Ram
MS, FRCS (Edin), FRCS (Eng), FRCS (Glasg), FRCS 
(Irel), FACS
Padma Shri Awardee ( 2015)
Dr.B.C. Roy National Awardee (2016)
Vice President ASI & Chief Election Officer (2019)

ASI Membership Data Form

ASI Membership Number  1010 

sagar 

Mobile No.(Please enter only 1 mobile number - this will be 
used for Online Voting)Email id(Please enter only 1 mobile email id - this will be 

used for Online Voting)
Address:


